Crystal clear water the easy way.

The Clean & Clear Plus filter combines top-end filter performance with low maintenance. This dependable design uses special filter elements to strip tiny particles from your pool water...particles as small as 20 microns (an average grain of beach sand is 1,000 microns). Our four-cartridge design provides maximum filter surface area to capture more dirt and extend time between cleanings. And cleaning is a snap—open the top, remove the cartridges, hose them off and the Clean & Clear Plus filter is ready to go again.

We’ve maximized cartridge surface consistency to block and trap the maximum amount of solids, plus we use the most durable materials to extend cartridge life. The Clean & Clear Plus filter delivers commercial-grade performance that keeps pools clean and sparkling, day in and day out.
**KEY FEATURES**

**Single-piece base and tank**
Constructed of fiberglass-reinforced polypropylene for strength, corrosion resistance and stability for years of dependable service.

**Four-cartridge design**
Traps more dirt and extends time between cleanings.

**1-1/2" drain**
Easy to access and located to ensure complete draining, making winterization fast and simple.

**Internal air bleed**
Continuous internal air bleed helps prevent air build-up to keep the filter operating at peak performance.

**2" plumbing**
For maximum flow and faster water cleaning.

**Easy access**
Clamp ring makes it quick and easy to remove and rinse cartridges as well as provides access to internal parts to speed service routines.

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Filter Area (Sq. Ft.)</th>
<th>Vertical Clearance (&quot;)</th>
<th>Filter Diameter (&quot;)</th>
<th>Flow Rate (GPM²) Residential</th>
<th>Turnover Capacity-Res. (Gallons) 8 hrs.</th>
<th>Turnover Capacity-Res. (Gallons) 10 hrs.</th>
<th>Turnover Capacity-Res. (Gallons) 12 hrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCP240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>21.5&quot;</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>43,200</td>
<td>54,000</td>
<td>64,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP320¹</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>21.5&quot;</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>57,600</td>
<td>72,000</td>
<td>86,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP420¹</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>21.5&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>72,000</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>108,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP520¹</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>21.5&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>72,000</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>108,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹NSF Certified
²Residential rate .375 GPM per sq. ft. of filter area

**Cleaning & Clear® Plus Cartridge Filter**
Four cartridges in a compact design

Clean & Clear Plus filters contain four polyester cartridges that hold enormous amounts of dirt, yet are easier to clean. The fiberglass-reinforced tank halves are secured with an innovative clamp ring—just loosen the ring and remove the top half for easy cartridge access and rinsing. Filter maintenance doesn’t get any easier.

The Clean & Clear Plus Cartridge Filter has earned the Eco Select® brand distinction as one of the greenest and most efficient choices from Pentair.

The TradeGrade family of products is exclusively made for and sold by the world’s most demanding pool professionals.